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I.R.S. $1.10No. 106

:mlJat I, !'~ith I. Hughe~1of Waterboro in the County of York and state of Maine,
~,

in consideration of one dollar and othel"valuable considerations,

paid by New England Telephone'and Telegraph Company, a corporation organized
and existing under the laws of the State of New York, and having a place of
business located at Bost9n, County of Suffolk, Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

'the receipt whereof Ido ,hereby acknowledge, do hereby,gw. grant.

hllrgllUt. Jrellllnil tmtlttg. unto the said New England'Telephone and Telegraph
~~~

Company, its successors ,and assigns forever,

the following described property: rri: certain lot or parcel of land situated
in the Town of Waterboro in the CoUnty of York and State 01' Maine, bounded and
described as follows:

,Beginning at an iron set in the ground in the northerly side line of the Hooper /\
Hill Road, at a point 0.26 miles easterly of the Deering Ridge Road; thence~from /: \
said iron running North 9° 24' West along the easterly line of .ct-h-er land!{e'f ------: \
&raw>Gr, two hundred (200) feet to another iron set in the ground; thence tUrning.i,):,)
and running North 61 0 37' East along the southeasterly line of other land of Gcra'rrw:r-,
one hundred sixty-four and sixty-six hundredths (164.66) feet tO,another iron set'
in the ground at a stone wall at the westerly line of land now owned- or occupied
by one Plu=er; thence turning and running South 9° 25' East along said stone wall
and in the westerly line of said Plu=er's land two hundred (200) feet to another
iron set in the ground in the northerly side line of said Hooper Hill Road; thence
turning and running South 53° 41' West in said side line of said Road ninety-one
and forty-nine hundredths (91.49) feet to another iron set in the ground at an
angle in said side line of said Hooper Hill Road; thence running South 71 0 ll'
West along said side line of said Road seventy-five and eighteen hundredths
(75.18) feet to the poin} of beginnin18 I---For source of my title,:':'eference may be had to devise of J. Millard Hughey to me
abstract of which is recorded in York Registry of Deeds in Book 1480, Page 99.
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the aforegranted and bargained premises,

with all privileges and appurtenances thereof to the said

New England Telephone and Telegraph Company, its successors

~and Assigns, to its and their use and behoof

forever.

do
successors

rnurmmt with the said Grantee , its/ Hel rs

and Assigns, that lam lawfully seized in fee of the premises;

successors

that they are free of all incumbrances;

of all I ·sons.

have good right to sell and convey the same to the saidI

Grantee to hold as aforesaid; and that I and my Heirs, shall

that

~ and Assigns forever, against the lawful claims and demands

and will 1IlIIarrlmt liM itftn!l the same to the said Grantee , its



I, the said Edith I. Hughey, widow,

--and;==============lI"rii4ef~_'Oi:t=Ut~:hEe~ss;a!l;J:j,'.aoi-

--·d-escr--itei ;remises-, have hereunto set my hand and seal this

v j '1'(-1 day of January in the year of our Lord

one thousand nine .. hundred and sixty-four.

§ignell, §ellll'll IInll llldillerell
in w-esenre Df

/C!$.4W-'t1 :7Lf<.</J/\
c.

"
,tL.o'! ){J?/ ,

§:llIte Df :!IlIine,
York January .z ~ 1904.

Personally appea;red the above named Edith I. Hughey

and acknowledged the above instrument to be her free aot and

deed.

Before me,

~.. -,-,.-------'.'-'-'JlZC~j(t=d.t.U;7(=u~:A..:=:;Luw=J---:::::..__
Justioe of the Peaoe

". .,~., :-:..,.,~.,.-, '.
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